
ggmmliriftttt*' SnXt,
..rjt-c cittof wrkkusqilvi*M§§si~5£m
" urtidat. ;n.t a. a.ft*

5 **?£&?<* slwtbocued by «djto&dd
s'ta^rsss* o* a* d*pooiib*tjoom5»^kusessu a*** * 4?* **?
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^^Cert wJikr. *ppro*«J b* "*^,t^a4?ef"a** ^,^,fui^uJUioS"irUl be «>M tor 1m
ce*l ^diS^TiimoI »tta UM MtytAImtS^f^aiSSifu®!Till " « u*
_. JHW-. .'""jTrSTurf ui<neu i1«»um

iTT.TTwrtlio* tor and sell addl
^ bj wid ordinance to tbe

t^^^tTLiujoJ tbe ueaomlnettoo of one
p>j{ ®j (or boadi >4 add dtj of
**&£££U.UH. bat so^SB&feSS«-SSSf««£&BhfoSig-SlEsSS5g>^fPl^5^tiMSB&citjoWniM l'selfto

until tbe bonds aatbor»

Sln-tob ol ail ol rocb bonds no« paid before

ft, Sat 4*7 * ^^LnaD CALDWILL,
ir. P. JEHUN.
P. fl. DOBBIN fl,

ComgMoan.

^OMMISSIOXEK'S SALE OF VAlr
I J r' I *' " klUL filTATt
IjlVUnslciKlCoilttoiinwIIllI.
i ._a-a«1* We WJlhority Ubibrl

ualcip«luwn of niMllii*, madek»i® um in * rail In ebmn»"SSSmoV® out I.jlor rlljif3S5S?Sami*ail.«re plUaltt, »">d *(|'*." bjiiidaal omen»i»<lete»Una.lWilli
OS ICEDAT, JDLI7, US,

.oa lMis lOo'eio t i. *- MO a pabUeiacSSlfthfiTtal tud tol MJd«, « IM Bool

£JSWl*M W^Wgy^u*. ibe toUo«tef described parcels of reel

ttt%b*£?toe-b»l! of let numbered thirtyJSJuoa im fMith side ol Mlteentn rtwtt.
umbam addition to tbe City d&5«ufte ftajeof ^^N^r^t^tb*

SSasszfflsiSSaSHji
'^fled-Loc nnmbered elertn (TO to Wf«awbSdc«bwa tla). and toe north one-balfo;STaMWavl w»*« M m
ctttoca CW, as dedicnsurf on tbe map ol tLe subSfausi<d tbe Juepn uUdweJ eatate. aid dl*leL.kJ«.M oltvAf WhMltnr. Ohio
otmtj, West Vlrninia; hM propertyfrocning oo

aoff sotet, between Twenty-ninth
iiJ Iilrttelb a.reeu.
lien; i» ctrcusd oo the foregoing propertyan ele-;

nat bait mJdrate. and la a most (frattaftta
property. rtid building w<u erected by idward
a lurtca aa a residence, and la nntumaUy com*
Bo&ociind «tU cunstruc*d.
luiMoiral by toeton* underwhich this sale

k»desud«tlui the parcel* of property aUive
CocT.Ded 'bill be ottered for sale separately.
IVUa vt'aAUSr-4ja»ihixa of the pmthaae

anytball be paid in can on the day of Mle,
aioBQcnmoreuihaporchaaennuy elect, to
Hf; As aalaace shad be paid in two cqnal issUlsabwiUj lateral trum aay of stle, at one and
^jf*niroaa»jof sale, re»t*ctrrely, the par
Otfta ginai aoai fur the deferred paymeota,
rJi iccuittyw be approved by the comnUsaauncr.
artu fanner wicumy toe title to said parcels oi
ksd tbill be reuintd until the Dtuchase moner
lua&sre seen paid in fulL and Um opedai CoaxgiaiocicocUmdby tbe Court to convey.

B. G. RARR
Special f-nmTw

I berety certify that bond baa been given by the
abort 0*001 special Commiadoner In the above
eomied caoae as reqnirtd bylaw.THOJU3 JL DARRAH,
^

Clerk of tbe Mnnldpal Coon of Wheeling.

Ibe above uid is adjourned until TUESDAY,
IL'LY 11. baS. *t tbe ume hour andplace.K. G.KABB,
jji Spedal Commits'onerQOMMIiSIO.NEB'SSALE.

Is the Maaldpel Court of Wheeling, West Vlr(lnis.la cn»ncrry.
fetaoa Hork&elaer and Geo. B. CtldveU, trustee.

Against
*ffiiaa H. Wisten. J. M. Tnoraburr and Sadie R
Tburnborg. bis wife, Hubert Foniyce and Linto
<L bu wife. \» Wiam W. AmeU, trustee,
Uic Ottawa B twin* Urmpany, a corporation.
Junta s'lHngnam. S. 1L Orartoa,

u-1 JiDd McCloie, partn«ri doinx bunnem
Wider tbe Arm auae and style of Sell! AKHinfUa.U«rr«y *. Winters and Benjamin SUckey.
mrtaen duutc bciiiMasunder the arm name and
style ut Winter* 4. lackey. Marls Schwam and
!mu£ JUn»t*ca. partners doing buainesa undtr
tbe firm ULmc sod style of echwaru * JtanaWfi.Benjamin A. Mackey, Jama Kine, Alfred
T. Xckn*. the Exchange Bank of WbeeOaf.
Lettnis B> «»ii Alfred berhtxsi
la j-onmiK* of the authority rested in me by a

fame of the above-menoooed court, made end
enteral la said came on tbe 3d day of June, A. D.
la*, fee ucdenifocd, a racial commissioner
iptrtaferf for tbe purpose by that court In said
lean, vllloa
WEDNESDAY. THE2M DAT OF JULY, 1SS5,

befiaoirfit :o o'clock a. x. of mid day. at the
ma:auuru< u*u>un uoo»e ot unio coanij, leu
u pufcJc auction, the several parcels of real ttUtt
bemsftfcr mentioned, or ao much u nlay be neeMuyutMjthe lletu upon the same as let forth
'* mid decree, the carta of rail and expenses of
tie.
L A rsreel of eroond la the City of Wheeling In

Otio County, Hat Virginia, that is to say, the
halt ol lot notBbercd oOe hundred and twentj-ihntil». fronting on Marketsonare between

lreaacd l&ereuth atreets. thirty-three (B) fett.
134runim back the same wlath to the alky; and
fan of lot Lumbered lit between Tenth and ElerrataArrets bontlna a feet oo ChapUne street
utd running back of the same width t> the said
£<7. ami being the part of lot somber W oo
vucathe tatern stable now stands, and said ball
if iot 13 and part of lot 121 Is tbe sam« property,aiucA wu cunrejtd to William IL Winters and J.
*. Tboruoor* by Annie M. James and hatband, byW dairt tee Mn day of May, 1®B, and of record
a i&e oaoe of the Clerk of the Ooonty cocrt of the
aidcouanr.
1 The k»t numbered djhtcen (IS) of the sub-dl(WoQofthe Foot ilouae farm aa laidoat by the
V*ni of Comehalunrrs of said county, which said
x to Umaded is toUows: Beginningata stake at
*e wuthscst cornerof Fbststreetextended in the
ttrtir-aiooot the farm ataoaid to the cemeterymad sad running thence sooth UK*, west IB.<3
)WS, auota s\ cast It88 poles, north S2&*. east
11M Dolea. conn 23®. eaaz liM Doles. north 40°.
k lM polea to cemetery road,and with mid road
lonbiy.werttLM poles to place of beginning;
jDuuimac i 70-100 sots. more or Ion,
aorp.imf therefrom tbe t.430 squara feet
* Mid parcel of land which vu coo*y«djj uid »illInn H. Winter* tad vile tad
feeMidBoOertPordjree end wife to Lerlnie B.
iaw. fay d«xd dated the ad day of November.
I*>.»ad recorded In theofBee of the Clerk of the
[ocaiy twin of the «0d county on thetthdajofD®ra£ber. U7&. Theaeld 6,CO nature feet being lot
uxbeml ooe(l) of the lot number eighteen lis) of
to nVdirakm of tbe PoorHoose Plana ae laid oat
H the coomhdooers ofOhioeoenty.which*ld lot

bounded a* fotlowe: Beginning at a (take
u tfie oortbeart corner; thence running west with
swaty road IS feet to a atake; thence running
nuhcifcettoaauke: thence running seatM feet
D ewmtjr road; thence with Mid toed M feet to
Hfceof beginning.IX piece or parcel of land sitnated In the town
* Qa Grorr, in Mid eounty of Ohio, hounded ss
b]o«i: Bejrinnlnc st a stake on the south aide of
toamuctteMthwMt corner ollotl*. run.
ttg u»ecs south 8°. eatt 2148 polea, south Cfe°.

polea, north S*. weit 17J6poks to Pint
ercttxfa&dcd, and urith aeld street north XX*,milk polea to the beginning, containing 8MOPttMrsortor feM
t a certain tract or parcel of lend rttuated in
Ms cocatr ou Wheeling creek, pert of what wee
kaowu a« t£e Iferchant tract, and which i* bound-
WufuUm: BrtlB&i&K at a aula oo the creek
hakultSpaki »outh cf a aacar trt»; thence
wiO'.mH pole* to a ttake in the originalk»: t&eace vith u north «T,w««K polw to a
*pr tret; thence north 48*, tostM poI« toa white
>u acar tha bank of Um creek; thence tip the
wk the acaadert thereof and. the wnd»tthtreoo poke to thebeginning. oomatDlnw
* SVUBitwtaty three tad flmr-ema and ahafle^haadtdUu) icm.uute in the city ot Wheeling v£B be
*W 2m lad the other three parook o<land win
* oStred b getter and Mpenaeif. end any two of
UmmujIm ao'd together, and ?the nle will
teaaAe tawhichever <3 aajdvaraateeUtn*the
SMS r"uS?MiftSuSU&KSSM i£S3*SSte
KSSSLisSSlewittooedIBttltfJs# Isbooaded and
«rit»4 m foUpn, that U to «jr: bc*lanln*a«^Mfttww»aor**Q(lpt So. (l)ooeoTlotNo. II
W mfcdtrMaaoftlwmr9009 flu*andnu*

* w iMC w oonoxj rou; intnct north with

TJnof^^nirt and aa mnch aon

B?S^^aSH£3»££L2&Awsat^SSB
Wj^y Qirtify

T* FkjildUf.
We do sot find fault, reproach or essIdemn the practiceof my regular phyiU

rim Ihts Is nnt rmr minlnn hut wn tin
cUmthatlfheirare to add P*nrx»to
hla prescriptions, as directed lit our book
on the "UlsofLlfe," (and famished gritnltouslyby all dnjOTbts), he would cure
all his pitienti.
Mr.Henry C.Remolds, Ironton, LawrenceCounty, Ohio, writes: ' Mr wife

haa been sorely distressed tormany yean.
Her disease or diseases and the symptoms
of them hate been so varied that an attemptto describe them would be more
than I fed able to undertake^ I have
paid over a thousand (1,00b) dollan for
doctors and medicines lor her, withoutany
satisfactory results. We read 10 mud
about yourPwh that I was forced to
try it She has now taken fire bottles;
the/hare done her more good than all
the doctors and medicine that the has evermade u«e of. PsauXA it certain!/ a
God-send to humanity*

Mr«. O. L. Gregorr, Las Vega*, San
Migvel Count/, New Mexico, writes: WI
think Fjcxcxa and Maxim* tared mj
life."
Mrs. Cora Engel. First IIoa<e on Lazellestreet, near Rich, Columbus, Ohio,

says. M It affords me much pleasure to
state to you the benefit I have received
from rourPcauxA. I had been troubled
with kidney complaint and dizziness in
my head for eighteen years. I tried differentkinds of patent medicines,and consultedanumberofphysicians,but received
no benefit whatever. About three weeks
ago I commenced taking Peruxa. 1 beganto get better before I had taken half
a bottle. The dizziness has disappeared,
and the other affection has so much improvedthat I am positive, after I will
harq taken another bottle. I will be entirelywelL I fed like a different person already.A number of my friends hare
used it, and they think it isawonderful
remedy. Mr husband says it is one of
the best medianet lor & cough that be
ever took.**
A. W. Blackburn, Wooater.O.,writes:

* Several weeks ago a man came to me,
all broken down, terribly nervous, atomachwithout any power to digest food.
Had tried four doctors; nonedid him any
good. Asked me to do something for
him. I recommended Maxaun. He
told me to-dar that he has been taking it
regularljr, and is now almost well. Said
he would sound the praises ofMaxaux
far and near."

Indigestion Cored!
I suffered for moee tSaa Ave years with ind!gostlcn,scarcelyablaterettin the simplest food on

my stomach. The burninx sensation was almoat
intolerable. and my whole system was detanjeed.
(was wakeful and could sot- sleep, aad cooseqnentlymore or Us < nerrouaall the time. I de

linedin tlwh, and faff* ed ail the uiual depressionattendant npoa thi* terrible dlsewie. In a
word,Iwasmi«mble.* At last, failing to find reliefin anything else, I commenced the use of
Swift'* Specific. 1 began to improve atooce. The
medicine toaea op tne tUtcutcn strengthened toe
dijrertfre orgtns, mod aooa all thatburningaMed,
and t could retain bod without dlflculty. Mow
»y be* ih is good. and c*u eat aojtliiaf in me
tupeof fool anJ digest It without the »Ughtee*
JiOcnlty I most cbcerfully tear this snrtlmjay.
because there are hundreds suflbdngMl w*s,and
I am sure they can be Mresdtly heated. Takethe
peescnotd dose after eating. Instead of before.

JAME' MaSN, Sc. 14 IfJ St
Atisnts, Gs., May U, ISS5.

e Free From Xalarii.
In the fall of ISM I was taken with a case of m*1srial ferer which tmstrated me both body and

miod. I wu drugged alter the old IM-Ion with
msreury and other mineral aiatu«ea, batwith no
food results Jfy b*alth was ahaiu-r>d aod my
enetgyrane. *y kg» and feetwon d swul,snd I
had whateverybody thought was drops r. these
sympuiTs alamed me, az.<l I*« ready to grasp at
any moely tuxcesied. A friend adrtsed me r>
try Saift a ifptdflc. lpeocorad tine Dottles a-d
coameaeedltt tue Tne swel log soon subsided.
I hare taken the three bottles, which hare made a
perfect cure, and 1 feel like a new man t>day
There nsr»r was a more merixrlous medkise offeredto suffering humanity. ItbM wrought woo
dera forme. Wutxi Join.
lee-burg, Lee county, Ga, March 1L lass.
Forsale oy all dtugg-sts.
Trtatue en Blood snd SUn Diseases mailed f ee

?hk swift spccipic ca,
N. Y., 1£7 W. 231 St UrawerS, Atlanta, Ga.
For Pale by Laoghlin Bros A Co.and Logan A Co.
tvio raw

....

PY/EMIA
Is the most virulent form of blood-poison- in?.Lea speedily fatal, but not less certxiinlv§of Is the vitiation of the blood of
which the first symptoms are Pimples,
Sties, Bolls, «ml Cutaneous Eruptions."When thetaintofScrofula jrfvcs
warnlngof its presence bysuch indications,
no time should be lost in u»inc Aran's
Sarsapaiuzj.a. the o.nly perfect and reliablemedicine for the purification of the
"

SCROFULA
Ts a fonl corruption in tbc blood that rota
ont all tbe machinery of life. Nothing
win eradicate it from tho system and pre- .
vent its trammUsion to ol&pring but
Aykr's Sarsatakilla. Tbfc« pnfparation1* also Use only one that will ckan«e
tbe blood of Mercurial poison and tbe
taint of ContagfotM Diseases. Impoverishedblood i* productive of

AN/EM IA,
A wretched conditionindicatedby Pallid
strln. Flaccid Muscles. Shattered
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first
symptoms an Weakness, Lananor,
Ixm ol Servo Force, awl Mental Dejection.Its course, unchecked. leads
Inerltablr to insanity or tath. Women
frequently suffer from It, Tbe only medicinethat, while porUrtug the bbod. enrichesItwith new vitalltj, and Invigorates
the whole sjitem, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ruEP.vred by

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for $0.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS in use.
n» Greatest Mealcal Inataph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loaaefaspellte, lloweli rnalive, 1'aln la
lbs bead, with a dell .en.ailon la lbs
back perl. Fata nader tbe boalderblade,Fallaeaa alter alloc. with a dla>
lacllaallea to eaertlea af boJr er mlad.
Irritability of temper, Lew spirits, wtt*
a feellasof bftTIne aeslected otaodatr,
Wearlaeaa, Dhtxlaeaa, Flatteries at tbe
Heart. Date before tbe ere». IlcadacSe

saaj2.kkffa,assrfflm!3
constipation. . ......to^i5^.*ssp«ss,£g*!

IltlSlfl
TttTTto rsininT oinsiniMI 11

amtsamt&enSnf%SBi53S*£*<*<* »»«*

iwWICBiiSumr9U,»wrYoHu
ELY'8 PATASDU

CREAM BALM(BP^'Fly'S^BBMDJSQUQl^
Alimj* filia.. ^ftpgiR£SC «|
tlo». H^U Sow.

BcitonithtSiuM^lUyPEVCnf|r% KM
ilIul>,T<u<a|ik /

.' Smrtl.

[ U«t.AI*rttlT*COT^REg0^S*lJ|
i CREAK BALM K^Pw^y.'J
!S^i5^HW-fe£VE&

1 «n <*tm jMflllto.1 ApaxtScto Ja tpplicd Into

gSis^Rf^l'
t' "' :' 'Vv!.i. ;'

o.m..MmdtiMItmnnrwt>.

THE DOCTOR'S SECKET
Sr. Irringto thirty-nine, and mil onmarried.It conldbe laid of him, sain

Ihe cases of randry young women, that
tbia waa not from lack of ciunce.
To those to whom he vnx spoke on the

abject, he would laughingly aeaert that
hia profession waa his mistress, and that
he should never many at all.
Bat there were Terr few persona indeedto whom Br. Irring unburdened

Mm.w as to hia inmost thoughts. Perhapsthere were none at all. He waa not
acomnninicatWe man.
Some of the lady patients were sore he

had a history; there wia something mysti.rinnaKnnf Uvn »kn annaa 1 ' *-
«»«>" "«wu» mill IUO lilUIQ llingillimc
would aver. Had Dr. Irving known of
theaethinga he would have been amused;
bat tbejr never aune to bia eara. His
broogham, withtbe aaperb pair of gran,
sow drew op before the door, and be
cameinlor nia dinner and evening office
boon.
Aa the key tamed in the lock, a shadowpasatd acroas the curtain that veiled

the lighted interior from the paaaer by,
and a email, alight, dark, pale girl, scarcelymore than a child, pressed clwe againsthim the moment the door opened.
"Well, Nita," he said kindly, and bent

down to kiaa her on tbe-fbrebead.
The girl had his hand tightly clasped in

both her own nirrow, slim ones, and waa
looking np at him with the dumb, pathetic
eye* ofs taithful dog.
She had no beauty save her eyes. Those

were mre-i-, oiaca, run, luminous, wun an
intensity of expression that sometimes hall
startled and ball amtiled strangers who
chanced to see her. The rest of the face,
with iu swarthy tkio, its irregular features,
w quite plain.
She was a singular little thing, this

ward of thedoctor's,whom hehad brought
to his home twelve years before, after an
absence of some time abroad, a fatherless
and motherless child, the daughter of
Italian parents.
People understood that Dr. Irving had

taken the weird little foreign girl under
his protection to fulfill the last wishea of a
dead friend, and thenthey well nigh forgot
her existence.
And so h'ita hid grown up to the thresholdof womanhood, and had had few orno

companions of her own age, but spent the
longdayiln the company of the doctor's
old housekeeper, or rolled up in a ball on
the lounse in his library with a book on
her knees.
Something in her face that night as she

at opposite to him at the dinner table,
perhaps the fact that her cheeks had a
tlush of color nuusual to them, which,
brightening her akin, made her lot the
moment almost pretty, caused the doctor
to look attentft'ely at her an instant and
then to say laughin^y:
*'Whv .Sua. von re mttine to be a wo-

man, sn<l a nice looking little woman, too.
We have to be huntingup a husband
for too very soon."
The girl dropped her fork, opened her

Up aa if to apeak, suddenly got np, and,
without uttering a word, rushed from the
room.
Dr. Irving looked after her is considerablesurprise for a moment
It i» Jilwin Irving'a way always to

look for the cause of things. He went on
quietly with hla dinner, bnt he ponderedvarious subject) in his mind while doingoo.

iVben the door opened and Nita came
back to beraeataa he wu eating his dea*rt,he raised his evea with one keen,
searching glance. The color in Hita's
cheeks was all ame now; they were paler
even than usual, and the heavy eyebrows
were draws together in a way that made
the (ace unite old and hard.
Alter bts office hour?, ta Dr. Irving waa

preparing ta start on his night roahaaTbe
c»l!W the girt to him.

'Nita," he said, "I want yon to explain
your nther extraordinary conduct. What
on earth iathe matter, chQd? You don't
suppoae 1 wast to many you off to any
one you dos't care for, or "

"I do not want to marry snyone," said
the girl brusquely and fiercely.
"Upon second thought, I doubt whether

anyone would want to mart; voo?" remarkedthe doctor dryly, taking up hia
hat.
Nita stood anllenly, with drawn brows,

nntii he bad reached the door, then ahe
suddenly flew alter him and caught him
by the arm.
"Ob, don't-rdon't.don't be nnkind to

me!" we cried.
There was a sharp sound of pun in her

voice which Jaused Dr. Irvine to look mt
her attentively. Then he said, gently and
kindly, <a he always spoke to her:
"My dear little girl, yon are nervons

and irritable. Go to bed, sleep soundly,
and wake op in the morning yourself
again." .

Nita said nothing, but her arms crept
higher and elapsed the doctor's neck.
"Yon are not angry? Yon will fergive

met" she instated piteouily, all the rebelliousnessgone, and with the peculiar
pathetic look in her eyes again.
The doctor stooped, and kissing her,

said: "Yes, of coarse, dear child," and
went out; and the girl, as the door closed
behind him, threw herself face downward
on the lounge and bust into a passion of
teats.

Alter that night life did not go on quite
as before in the doctor's household.

ffita bad ceased suddenly, through some
mysterious process, to be the weird, curious,elf 1 te childanehad been; she seemedto have developed into a woman.

If possible, sbe was more silent, more
reticent than before. Her eyes, in her
small, haggard lace, looked more intense
than ever. Her manner towards the doc-
tor bad changed a little.
She watched far hia coming just as eagerly,bat when be appeared ahe would
brink back with a shyness new to her.
At times ahe had paesionste outbursts

of temper, which considerably startled the
old housekeeper, who bad always known
her "as quiet aa a mouse;" at other times
he woakl thut.herself np in her room all
day, and the housekeeper, listening at her
door, would hear the sound ol muffled
sobs.

Dr. Irving apparently took no note of
any of theie things. Bat he bad a way of
seeing anil studying much without giving
any »f*n of baring done so.
Ue came In one night bringing with him

to dinner ayoung man.
The latter made himself rather sgreeableto Jiita, and teemed beat upon producinga Urorable impression. He returnedafter that many timea. He called

in the evening while the doctor was
msking his rounds, and when the doctor
found him there he discreetly disappeared
after a few pleaeant words, and left hia
ward to entertain her visitor unmolested.
Nita neither expressed pleasure nor the

reverse at this new state of things, and
thus a few months passed.skwtrflw nun ila* th* itiuiiiw

""'"r"; .i .v nvytw

"XiU, Henry Payton has proposed for
*

"Tea, I know," aid Nita, and aid no
mora.
"WeD," continued Dr. Irving; with one

of the rare peculiarsmiles hisladypatients
found ao fascinating "what anjwer are
too going to give the poor, feliowp
Instead of repty Nita looked ateadOyai

her guardian a moment.
"Do yon wast me to accept him?" she

asked.
"If yon think yon might foe happy with

him.it might be a goodthing," add Dr.
Irving in a quiet, matter-of-fact way.
The girl turned bnztquely away.Dr. Irving took opnia newspaper and

feigned act to see that the waaflghtinr
against one of the rasainna of sobs and
tears that bid bwoou K«K<tn«i

with her of late.
"Payton," beweston in the same torn,

"is a very fine fellow; he is extreme);
fond of you; he is weD enough off to give
you* mo* desliftble home. I, my dear

child, thill In ill poasibnity not lire fararer.In tea yeaa time, when yoa will
be (till, a thiogs go now, counted u a

look of mo o or 1«* comfortable middle
( liampadall otw ma, and plenty of

grey hairs in my heed. II anything happenedto me you would be quite alone in
the world. Moreover, I might marry myselfsome day, and then I could not giro
yon the aame care 1 bare hitherto always
Deen too happy to beatow on yom "

Dr.Irving waaarery clever man; he
had had a eet pnrpoaein hia mind aa he
talked, both* tad for once made a miltake;be had overdone his part; he had
gone too tar. With aery like thatoi a
wounded animal, the gin sprang to him
and grasped hia arm.

**l/on't bit that!".the words came
thick and Indistinct between short gasps
uM_ .v.it v .rii
J uu IUMI uvi IUWI; i uwuuc.

yon hear? Yob ihallnot!"
The fiere* Italian blood blued in her

great homing eyes, and her thin ammll
lingers dosed orer his arm like a vice.
"Von (hall not hart me 101 Yon hare

no heart, no pity, no mercy.ohJ" Her
handa relaxed their hold anddenly, and
ahfi threw them orer her £ice. ''What ,
have yon made me aay?" she moaned. <

"Oh, forget it.forget itl for the merciful jHeaven's sake! I am not wel'; I don't j
know what I said:" <

Dr. Irving had stood motionless all j
through the scene. He looked down at t
the cowering figure of the girl one mo- ]
ment, and came to a decision. jFirmly, almost sternly, he took her by ;
the arm, and leading her to a chair, made I
her sit down. He waited one instant, f
standing erect in mint 01 ner. men t»e
«ld:

'Once, yean ago, I loved i woman. Are
Tonliateningtome? I have not apoken
of her for twelve years. I would not now
bat that I want yon to nndentand. She
waa tne wife of another man and ahe bad
a child. Sne waa beantilnl. I loved her
the fint time my eyes Rated on her. 1
loved her till ahe died.one short-year after.asI never loved before, never have
loved since, and never aball love as Inns
aa there is breath in my mortal body. I
told yon she was married. Well, she
loved me. She left her husband. She
Bed in the dead of night She expiated
her sin. In a few weeks, or montha ahe
begin to sicken. Bemone killed her at
Iiac. It was all wrong. I have expiated,
too. My life has been lonely.ever will
be. The skeleton in my closet peers at
me day after day, night after sight. I
thrust it back, bnt it is there."
Ue stoppad; his face was very pale.
"Well, shortly after her death ner husbanddied, too.died of a broken heart

The child waa left alone in the world. 1
took it. I swore to myaelf that I would be
father and mother to it. The woman was
your mother, Xita."
There waa a dead silence in the room

lor the space of several seconds. Then
Dr. Irving moved, and took up his hat.
"Sow yon nndentand," he said. "Yon

understand why you never can be anythingto me but a daughter, Nifa, although
as a daughter dearly beloved.''
He hesitated a moment, and then cams

over to her.
The girl stood up, and put her hand in

his.
"Yes, I nndentand," ahe ssid in a voice

that sounded unlike her own.
Sbebent over his hand and kissed It

softly. Her lijfc were cold.
vr. irving went out. ana watcned at a

the window, hidden behind the curtain,
till the carriage door doeed upon him ana
the sound of wheels had died away.
Then she crept up slowly, ss one who

walka in sleep, to her own room, and
closed an^ locked the door.
.The next morning Nita was not at her

accustomed place at the breakfast table.
After waiting a few moments the doctor

sent to her room to know il she were not
well.
The servant came down with a white

scared face..
The door was fast locked, she said; and

there had been no answer, and no toond,
when she knocked.
Dr. Irving stood at the bedroom door

the next moment With a mighty strain
of his powerful shooMerhe burst the door
open.
There lay the girl on her bed. stark and

rigid, with her tangled black hair Idling
over the small weird face.
On the table beside the bed was a bottle,labeled chloroform. It was empty.

A Sadden Kl*e in Vnla««.
Baltimore Tima.
"Where are yon going with the puppies,

my little man?" asked a gentleman of a f
srna.i Doywnom ne met won inree pnps '

in a basket. 1
"Goin' to drown them," «u the reply. 4
"1 mat a pop lor ray little boy to play fi

with. What do yon say to letting me take
one et them?"

"I'll sell yon one," spoke np the kid, ,
with American enterprise. "I'll t«U yoa "

this yaller one lor fifty cents, the black
one for Kventy-are cents, and the spotted i
one is worth one dollar of any man's s

money." i
"I think my little boy would like the 1

spotted one best, bat yoa ask too much "

for it. Yoa had intended drowning ill of *

them, bat 111 (ire yoa twenty-five cents ,,

and save yoa the trouble of drowning the 9
spotted one." t
"Twenty-five cents for that spotted "

r>!" exclaimed the boy. "I can't stand 4
Taxes is high, rent is high. It costs »

good money to get into the roller rink. 5
Oh, no; I can't uike less than SI."
"Bat yoa intend to drown "

,
"Take the black one at seventy-five s

cents." <j
"My little boy .wouldn't like the black 9

one." «
"Take the yaller one at hall a dollar.

He's dirt cheap." c
"Sly little boy wouldn't like his color." t

"Wei!, then, yoa better tell your little 1
boy to play with his toes," and he con- $
tinned toward the riveT. "So party can t
deadbeat bis way on me these bard times." J
Hox. A, A. Kino, U. S. Senator from {Vermont, says: It affords me great J

pleasure to state that "Br. Petzold's GermanBitten" is a reliable and pleasant .
medicine and the best I ever nsed for akk »

stomach and biliousness. was J
v

Foot thousand persons are annually n

bnried in "Potter's Field" of New York
City.

______

Bar Imr. Jj
I have been a great cofferer from Hay

Fever for IS years and have tried various k
things without doing any good. I read of
the many wondrous cores of Ely's Cream .

Balm and thocgbt I woold try once more, d
In fifteen minutes after one application I
waa wonderfully helped. Two weeks ago el
I commenced qsing it and now I feel enUnfyamd.It la the greatest discovery u
tverknownorheardof..DchavzlClux, u
Farmer, Lee, Mass. Price 50 cents. 5

rrbssw, i!
The Chinese mila. as well aa waab,

most of the white shirts worn in Ban ufrancjco. u

Hertford's Add Fhavphmte, One of tlie Beit ji
Tonic*. A

DnA. AUjjnsoa^Prot Materia Medics 4

makes ?plessant drink, and is one of our 2best tonica In the ahape el the phosphates
in solubte form." nfasaw u

It I* given out from aulhentie
Chinese somes that the imperial revenues
of the enure Chinese Empire are only _

957,500,000 per annum. °

I* ao other mwHrinil preptnition hgTft *
the results of the nxpt intelligent «tody »
ud Kieo^fie inanlrj been to uetdilr«w [j
miiiir.in r utilizedat in Anr!i atm* uSSBssvlsa'i&r- jDAW

_____

°

BaekUn'a AratttMn.J
Tba bertSahrein tbo world lor Oats, e

B raises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Bheam, Fairer s!

Corns tad «il adnBruptioai, **& pod- a
tivelr cures Pilos. or no mt reonired. It a

mS^SukUd. B*Sj?Man p« bax.lt
Foii*U by lofio& Oo, <t

-i I-'

TOTAJCXJUP TBADJC.
BtlMnilllkt uuflU »«>>

Xxv To* fta aStonyq MlywntrilM bmuiLi piptf psrosat. rorttga

sssfesr^
Ra&soab Kw^d*.Tier# vt> i^iis hoary tnd>

laftn railroad Mads, the teansactloai tsla« «J,aiv.<».Thestock mu^hsa bsen lrafokr
tad unsettled to in unn«ual degree, th« n»0Temenlla essternstocks atparsot» being tadepcn*
dentefotheractive stock.lUalsalss went ooijt A.Otfahsrcb.Omat thojpedsl fsstwe<of ibemar*L«. fa tbs strength of V«ndtrbflis oa the growing
Ixnj>ress,on th«teu sflbct 10 sdjnst tbs dtiftrcoeoj
btivM tboKew Yock central and the ttettSbai*
r>n tbo oos hand *ad tbo >*em:sjlTanlA sad Sooth
PsoneytraaJaontOsotherfaiasstmg wttacoosldHew

York central opened at 87% and Anally
doted ats$& a net gain ofK percent. Laksbbors
Is oo H Densest: 'Mtcm Uuioo It *. nercent
higher; Chicago, Borilngtaa A Qolncy ft pescent
trgber. Wlthlhes* exceptions pncta attne doee
»«s.3M percent lower, except Lackawanna,
blchsbowe a net lose of# percent Fomeof the

losetire s(«cks are also dawn more thusJi per
seat. Onuha piefared sad Reading ssch snow a
ice nfVdswil
G.&*. 10-H:C.S.4jfr.U2K;U. & X*ir4s 122tf;Pacific 6» of », L£>a; Central Psdflc, 111%, km.

leoonds, faftiLehigo AWilkssbamTij;Louisiana
Jonsols, 78: ahsottrl 6s, 101; St. Joseph. 1U&; bt.
P. A 8. a flats. 19%-Tenatssee «s old. 47$; do

Itaas Fsciic Land Giants, 17: do Rio
Stands, 64; Union Padflc Sots, 114: do land

vmm* *.
p. virguua \<iiaon, extra nritnraocoupons, 47:dolefemd. 5ft: Adams Exprew. 1»; American Ex>nss,M;Canada Southern. &#; Central Padflc
CK; ChfsapoafceA Ohio. 4#: do Mat pctfcrrsd »K:loteoood Referred. 4ft; C. C. C. A Lti: Dearer A
Uo Grande, «X: Ms. 10*: do prefcr»i.S : Fort
ferae. OS: Kansas A Texss, Lase Iris A
\l'j; Laic shurv. .Lt. Lousfllle * Ksshrtile.*: Loa.*rflls. New Albany A Chicago, a;
femphJsA Charleston. 14; Michigan CsntxaL i&X;
ilflourl Padflc. 9$%: NasOTUlsA Chattanooga, 38;
few Jtrsey Cenual aft; Sonhera Padflc. I?; do
referred, 4 tfifcim A Worthwestsrn. WJ<: do
(referred, lflak; New York Central, 8*ft Ooio Cenftfl?i?iL473S^itlf?uS^SdSci^Si:
-oul» A San Francisco. ICS: do prefenodTa; 8t
anL 7E%; do Teefcned.l»M; Texas Padflc. 125JnlunPacific, 51*: DnlSVtatw Expre*., 61*;bs^bsassm^^

KruaHifnffi anH f»n*4«lnna

Chicago, III, jul]' 10..VfryMttla llto was exlibitcjla the specu adou cn 'Camun UxUy until
ksrthed'ieolthe Aiwrawm Board, wb«n lome
rtngth and baymg activit) wa« displayed la
rbeai Tbe market opened a ihsdeweak* r. railie.1
infa on the reported dimtge to crop* by tM
ec*nt storm*, later fell offH*He 011 tbercnewtd
tatcmci.ts of ye.low tov* r in N«w Organs, relied
^c, Soctuated and doted about the same as yeserday.floor quiet aud unchanged. Wheat quiet,be fluctuations being witnin a narrow range: Ui^
uarKet open d a shade easier, rallied Jfrttfconhe reports-f the storm damage. fell bade
unreports ofyellow fever la oew *.rleen>, reacted
ndccetd about the same as yesterday; sales
anted: July dosed at «Kc; August
feastfe. doted at ttjfc; September »sflMe.
lowd at WHp; So. 2 spring MVaS&e:
to. 3 srring ttsSsKe; no. 2 red wc;la S red. 86SeS6j^c Cora quiet: the f ellug
a>ierwith prices ru in*astiade lower butdouignthanged: caah<7i<c; July 47%atfSc, dosed at
7*a<7%c: August tffeaOfe. chsed at tffcc:
number dosedat 4tHe Oat* rati
tqr and lover, but reacted sharply and cksed
rb; cash Sl^aCr; July «Ka»Ke,dosed at U<e;
111n nmaiiiin iT<nl si iiflCi Se&y-int-.T -
.ye quiet; Mo. x, Ue. Flsuseedqoiet aadflnser:
lo.l «i 25. Mess pork, trading atlire: market
oened stronger and 10c higher, nulled JOe adltlonal._leUback *a7J£c and dosed steady; ea»t
<0 muD 1»; Augiui no ow:o nx. clo*ea at
1007>^10 10; September f10 10*10 it, dosvl at
lOlbuu 17k. Lard quiet oat sV-ad/and a shade
ffher: esah ilOOJa^a: July 6JO*S&2X: Augu»t
b «£ GOc, cJosed at f Boxed meatsaadyTshonJdex*t>«; shortAuirMaSaOe: saort
lear 5.6ba5 7 c. Whisky firm at SI la. Sogarnubanged.Butter ruled quiet; creamery 13al6>ic;airy Ua 4c. Ego 10%»llc. Afternoon Board.
i'bcat firmer and $fc Higher Corn steady aaduchanged. Fork 15cbig er. Lard 2&a5chl*h r.
New Yobs, July 10. Flour da 1 and carier, exepttor fine and auoerfin . which are tea cj and
rm; reodpta 15,171 bmels; export* 6,'5> barrel*
tb»t, receipts 44,200 bushel*; exporta S^StStahda; spot gradtsashade easier; optioa*opened
eaty and u wer. latir atmactnened and- C O ed
rm; aaies 1,9*4,000bcahd.futures.91,000 b ibela
pot: «»n<r*dfd apringSjaWc, No. 1 hard SI 01: unradedr.ds9ca3 01; So. S ml WXe^No. 2 r.d
McsSl 00; No. 1 red July SBX*££c. elortuf at
57«c: Augurt SSMeatl OuJi. CJOting at SICO, SepunberSi 01)4*1 0.J{, dosing at SI 02. October
OSKal 04. ekwing at Si 0ft- February SI H%Mac'at Si 1*%: MarehSl ufo, do lugattl ll*

orn. spot steady; option* opened lover «rd
lofdfira: receipt- 57,500 buahels; *xport* 25,0 i
oabels: uugradad 5Q <53#*; yellow' fic: No 2whie
)c; poated No. 2 fiojje: No. 2July 5tfyca%rt do*
ur.t ^e: Aoeutt WHaM^r, d«&«5aKc;epiemwr UHl&He, doing at btfo; October
ia&Mfe daring at Otta steady: r.edpta75w buihels; export* 56.000 bushels; mixed
restem37sKc: white do 33-422. Coffee, ool»us
shade easieranddoringsteady; sale* lijSObags:uly 6J0t6£6e; Angwt 7.00*7 toe:September 7.»0*
iSo; October7.»0a7.i5c; November7.25c; December
25c. Sugar, refined easy: standard a r<'~«u>,V nfecttoneaMs: granolatad Mi; cube* typ.[obuauaquitt. Tallow steady. Burin firm. 1 nrentineflrmat33}iA3S)4c. £kgs firm and in lair
emsad: wvstera I3all>$c. ttirk steady and In
lodeate demand; meia HO 75 f r uninspected:U liSall '5 or Ja-peered. Beef quiet Cat
leats firm. Lard £alrir active closing atrona:
oomn grade spot 6 75c; July 4.70*6 75c: Anrurt
77aU0c; September 6 S0*6JSe; October ft>7*6.Me;
ertmber fijise: dtr 6.59c. Butter onict
ud firm on choice gradfcs; western SalSc. Cheese

PHOJUJiLreiA. Pju, July la-Floor«ix«I h and
reak. Wheat lower, oat dosed steady;No. fred

larket dull; ear lot* in good demand and firmer:
ob corn {Oo per TO pounds; N 4 mixed SbtSfte:
lo S mtxadMe:af&sMr68*5 lc; No 2mlsodte*a
«%c; Xo. 2 hi<h mixed Vc;No 2 mixwi July 52lia
3c; Au«ust 5Sa53)<e: September »*MXc;October
?i'5 c Oat* a rtade tad firmer; «o. S ahlteigsSe: No. 1 white W^-i-V; No 1 whl*e4 c;
stone firm *ut quiet; No. 2 white July CeKiiJc;
.BTUt. V*MXhfi: September 1*04V- Prorfaooe
a wr lobbloK demand and >teedy: beel Mtytally $i2 bOels Ou; hams, smoked l?al«e Eatali; western extras Ual4c. Cheese firm and
liriy active.
Ciycixjrvn, a, July10 -Floor In tight demand:unity ft 15*4 to; fancy It 10*4 75. Wheat dull
udtcarce; No. 2nd tec;reodcts 2,100 bushes:
Moments 4.000 bushels Corn wesker: No. 2
iixed49a49fcc. Oats in fairdt-mand snti tlna; N-
I mixed 35*a36c. Rje steady; No. 2.61c. Pork
alet at Sio W. laid s-roarer ax CJOa. Balk
itatt firmer; shoulders430s3 62}fc a ortrfbfcSaa
Sc. Bacon Ornser; should'u 4.2 q: short rib
Jflkia^e; short clear LUt)0c. Whisky quiet at
112. Butfcr infklr demand: extra creamery ISa
Oe; fancy dairy 12a'iv Eae In fair demand and
Irraatlie. Cneese aa»jr; Ohio full cream Itctory
e'o.
B L-nvont July 10.Wheat western lower, rt*

»quiet;No 2winterrrd*pot91$£aS23(Q: July W*
e: *ntust9'a»4*ic: September OctoerWaf9*e.Coca.westernWweraodda^ mixed

P t 52a 2^ic fre-h; Ju'y & Aopwt 52a
j^c; steaaer OKe. Q*& flrmTwSterj white
Oe; nixed .(Mm. Provisions lower ani qniet;
sets pork 111 90s 1 95. Lard, refined TJJe. t»
>sy and qufctat ITaWMc. O fite eatyand quictiUo cax*ces otdinao tom-rTJiss^c.
Toledo. O., July 10..'Wheat Cloewi firmer and
ctire; No. 2 red cssh orJqty 9H&: Aogurt 9»£c:
pttaberMc: October No. S oftt7K»Me.
ton quiet and firm; No. * cash or Jolt 49c bid:
LOgDU and September ttcsaked Oats doll; po
aabfSQ asked; August 2% bid; September 2»c

Llw Stock.
Chicago, July 10..Tbe Drvun' Jmmal renorts:
toie-BeedpcsMOO head: shipments 2,l» Sid:
radio* sknr bat stead! »; shipping steers, l.*S0 to
,'OJll'S..«&73n8 10; 1,30J tU^OIbi,S' 2 «S 00:
50 to L200 lbs, ft Tui £0: ssocken and Seeaen
I 00*4 00; com, ball* and mixed Si 0*4 00;
bruugo Ttxss cattle firm at tl <5*4 Ho0.
teosiptsU^OO head: shipments #CO bead;tzadla*
dsbaod (k 5c bLh-r; ron*h aad mixed U«u

Eur Lnnrr. July KL.Cattle. dolus.
UtbroagheGoal^t«n*:recelptfUWlH»d:thlpicxiOSObbead; ao shipments to New York jrettrda/.Hogs actiTe and flm; receipt! 4,0 Obead:
blpments MOO head: shipments je-ierdjy to N'ea
"ork 10 can. Bbe*p f&irly setlre bat unchanged;
eetpts 2,400 head; shipments i,0QQ toad,

fatrolna,
auowtt Pa^ jtfr tf.-Opened atKKc: ckaed
t1%c; hiahas*mtSri lojwt«Hc:raa« «.«I
erreis: total »hlpments 4%0v0 bands; chartersr.flCD barrels: dearances 3.QXMXB barrels.

PrraBCBflK, July 10..PnroWnw quiei bet firm;

2S$£&&3S8&«£2S£
Jfrw You. July 10..Petroleum flna; United
wed*; 'J VDry Goods.
Kcw Yobx, JnJj 10.-With poller weather
irrebaa been aac« burep t» uio marketand bet
r Inquiry txundtfj. & my Ulr trade baa tucrtdedtM nop* at band every lueoaUnjcdaysa'ls^saffij^ssswairt of general txade.^^^
xsswmffs£ssxsgs
eadvliSylWlc;Aral l4l2e;8^fmb«iai7c;
ctober tteMiSW *MQ Dcoember 9Jic;
M,u*ry iSpj February lOflOc; March lOJle;

OOKimun, O., July la-Cotton quiet; okl-
"*"*>*

Wool.
Puiladejtiu. July if.-Wool marte* »Kady:
bio. Femuyfraala and W*t YirftaJTxX and
»ve«a»o;XJO*4>C,
KsvX0W.te>yMk.wool aacady and denand
2111; ikiaceVc ik-wce 27a»*:; pulled l4a*ie;Texu

AtlTlCV I. Moth. .

Are yon disturbed at night a»d broken
t toot n*t by 4 tick child atuTering and

low'a Soothing Snip lor Children Teethig.It» nlue lalialcnUble. It will reWiethepoor little mSenr immediately,
lepeed npon it mother*, time la no mioikeabout it. B cnrea dyaenterr end
iinhoa, regulatee tbe atomach and how! ,cniee wind colic, aoftena the feme, reactsinflammationa, and gi*ee tone and
cerey to the whole ayetem. Mn. Winlow» Soothing Synp for Children Teethagiaplftaeantto the taate.andiathepreeriptionof one of the oldeat and beet ien«l«nnmfi »n^ nhvaicisM in the Uaiu-il
Ma, and ie for «le br ail drmjiata
hroofhout the world. Price 25 oaataa
«Wfc « »

BXtiiicsL
Dr.J.B.SMITB

So. 1404 ChipUa* Stnet,
Nw Foorntsth ftmt

mandator in»wgjMhunlwiikmwniithatnMi
4 dealt honorably and 5S5j wtth San who Is
eoauliadms. Imwiwi perienfa maw wti
wu pwnriiriop. though 1 h>tt may bandied o
UAeatasfromtboMwfcooI haTe cured after tb
Mil h«n tmuMMiwit ItbOfOQtbSM
leal odtKatfea with aaay yearsboepitalexfattea

snentfcmtobjAnlc mansaimany tiwacei
a«ai»tapoauiIe,aadIfranklyflTethepattaui
optatoa.

.Some Proof.
Xldneyand Ltrcr Diseases sod Rheumatism.

Suffered terribly.1"Nothing acemed to hdp m
cooldoocntootof bed. l»r. Smith cored m£"

ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Vs.
Camrxb, Polypes of Sam, Impelled Voice..Sc

fered lor years; patent medicine failed to belp mDr. Smith ootapktely cored me."
. rHART ES CHADDUCK.

Of Speidel d Co^ Whedtaf,W/Vs!
Dyspepsia and .Ulcerated Stomach.."Treaone

far Vtaua failed to rlra me relief. Dc. Smith carl
»«:. lao.'.AB nwa, ironnimtiufnfc
Fits..Had them for fourteen yerfm. Dr. Smil

cued me." LOUS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Rnnnine Sana on Head.."Mr aim wi

afflicted fcr fourteen yean. Nothing teemed
help Dr. Smith fuifl him.**

Mas. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling. W. Va.

Cancer.."Suffered for yearn withChncec. Had
eatoat three timet It reamed after each openttoc. Dr. Smith cured mo without knife, eamriec
pain.** * Mas. H. M. ORCDTT.
POes, Fistula of Anns..Flat on my bade for 1

weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured m
without kniic in fira weeks.

THOMAS COLYIN,
Wholesale Grocer, Main St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

Uketatfooa of Rectum. Prolapsus sad POes."Wurtveo up to die and prooounced Incurabb
Dc. Smith oared me wlthoat knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Terry.Rer. H. O. Ladd writ«:-MDr. Smith'! profa
sfooal services in my family hare bean moat satfc
ftccocftandlcommendhim to all as a genflams
and a skillful physician.**
Mil. Margaret Kolk uyi: "I bad been suffcrtn

foraeren years and treated by many physicians fe
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, an<
fn eight hoars removed a monster 10» feet long."
Female Oompbtfnfe..Three yearn In hospitals fo

fsmakarglTe mo peculiar advantages in such casei
Persons cured ot catarrh, diseases of heart, lives

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous afftctloo
and weaknesMa of men and youth, scrofula am
asthma testify tomyrocoess.
POes cured without the knife.
fttients sea distancemay be treated by letteram

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for seu-examlns
tfcm sent on receipt of two threoeent stamps, am
advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Officehours from 9 a

M. to 7 r. w., daily. Call on or address.
JOBS E. M.D..

yg I«X Qttpltne SC. Wbtcttng, wTva.

himffl
Qflri*. fcnrt* Care*. B.f AL

i u-,4 )«bi iwtftwi 0Harantm ytrrn
IwsnidwoiaiuiJtM^SKSSSSiSwSSirn& CUttirr'. F. D. CL4PKE. M. D.
*0.230 «I»I STPFCT.CI»^j«W«TI OHIO.

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

|p]fsGERMAN

Utters
THIS GHEAT BLUER OP LIFE

U a Doabt« DhtflUUoa of e*fr tmtfjr «IAn«t
ktob «T Um tot Gran H*rt*,U>to Mwjllw '

drTiMiiJ iTiniii. tn niihti tfci nrtrr
Gnat Medical Ttrtata mmd Curative Piw*rtl««f
tt*«Jbrtiaraa bepra4oe«L Weare coaMcatthat
i:.H GnatG#naaa T«olc will I* MsttblMt
Ifealth-Glviaff mr placed bHbrttl* pcbUe.
Ait Bdtebln ami Ptawat iBrtcoitat

i It liaWiW; wtlAoot>rlTmL mud iffotiilmiJT
Kr.tiCT.sa4 a PamT Crur miantMd la all

Djwtpria,LM.«f Appetite. Xenwww
Wmto**. iTsupM, Dywatrrjr. CW«n Marboa,
Sim, DUrrban.AaOsaM.Hck Stocnj^.BJIMoo

ce.A«iw^ FWtf*»43eih«rlU»i5l«m*S
Ti« I« Great Medicine For SaleEvery*her*
L-l'ETZOLD 4 CO.Prop's. Baltimore,**
For sale In Wheeling by Logan «fe Co. and Bleb

aidaoo. GoodwinA Co. aprS-waa

Fry's Great Rheumatic Gun
AND BLOOD PntlFEEB,

Manntretuiad by tbe Fry Manufacturing Col,
No 63 fdzsal St., AiLzonorr, Pa.

The moat aueceaafol Vemedv ever discovered fo
theran of Acute. Iaflamatory and Chronic Rhea
aatii'u. As a Blood Purifier, ItsaipajK* allknow
"Sid br all flatcieei Retail Drngrtta.and Whole
ale by RICHARDSON, GOODWIN A CO.. *boe]
ing, W. V&-, and J. C. DINT, Bridgeport, Ohio.
%1 oo Per Bottle. Six Bottle- (or 95 00.
Ksa»w Tnnaoarr..My ova caaeand "emark

able recovery U well knows to many of our citi
aena, and baa excited nodi attention. Twenr
yean ago I wu first attacked with Rheumatism
w&Ieb grew won* every year. Durina the pat
twelve yeua, 1 bare aulfcr-d untold agony; the at
tackskrag from two to three mootba. At time
Iwm to aevmly afflicted that I could only b
moved on a ikett J oaed all raeedlee known ti
ib* public, employed pbyateSana time and again
and yet each year tbe pain gz*w moce intense, na
til it.prevented me from attending to my baainnft
and I finally g*ve up all hope ol ever beeomloi
wefl. and concluded to go east to remain amom
my kindred wblle I lived. When I arrived there
the Jaatiiy physician gave me apreacrtptlon farm;
Bbwrnatram. and befarel had taken ball a botth
1 wee entirely nee Zrotn eny rxd of Bheumanna
and fdtthele greet harden hedbeaa lifted off a;
mind and body. I» ia now orvr a year rineelwa
cured, end in that tine I hare cained thirty-fin
ptanda, and eaexeeDent appetite.
Men/ »-a*ons, Imilarty afflicted, bearing of m;

eaae. have naed the medicine with the eeme happ;leanh; aadappllcartnm lor it harinc become a
annerooa and cisent. 1 here been lodoord t
sake anaafementa to hare the medl«*na prepare
onanextenaiTeaceletowpply the^inc^ing de

aptl»Mw UlWaiM Aral Allegheny. Pa.

OB*!!®®UaEetoMelUwdyw nnaiwe

Ell******!, «w.
jar*hwjLZVj&vn ri£i£r' wSictol*"

Thousands of teatlmonialeprovatta marlt.
as? unroom wrt UTt'.t.y-r ir« wnTtiro*.

DR.M0TTS FRENCH POWDFHS.
win core DU»*** oi the Elton, Gravel. Gleet,

aam.'Ac. Syphilis !a til Utfaraa, tow thxmi

Wtakntmtgt*dfly oazwL Qoaarihw eand In lragg&BfogMSfl
"""CHOIERA IS G0MIN6! "
Mtxran*. Binlumt H Dr. J. O. Hoirart.mss±5&s&ai

LSt&JSKapraiC&ceati. Tubal ud motbv*. lie sol]larercmelr k now cUntil to ion |gr cbolrra,
Wen Mortm. Bumwtj. Ota-rhoa, ted d
toUcoqpfcna. AwnawnM. jft

FREE!
SrSEUABLE SELF CURE
IS. «
tftm rnWrf) fat tta ran of Jmau BtWBlJ,
Lm VotMial Bnar. Sm
i.|tomM Ii~. (nomcaBt
ItMnm PH. WAWP It C<X. Lftuiwlaia. Mo.

DFu^ivanvii
rcnramuvAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
Til# Original and Only fieaatae.

MNtrimiMilMarfVtrtUMMMM
«fMiti iniLtnii'i»»>»iwiMiiiiiii| m
TO UPlItt >rjiKimi iiHi*aalSBSgHllil
all Kane of boos ahd joi
t5SS555S!»SSJr~-~-

JtffCMAc.£; SPECIAL BALE

-o>I

WASH GOODS,
»

z
m

*

£ We will commence Monday
w June 22, and sell our Entire

Stock of Wash Goods at the
- following reductions:

if«.

Fine Embroidered Gingham
« Robes at $3.50, formerly $5.00.
id

a

g Plain and Striped Seersuckei
at 6%c, worth ioc.

it
fc"

Yard Wide Lawns at yc,
worth 10 and I2#c.

| Special inducements in all
kinds of Summer Dress Goods.

S. RHODES & 00.
H.VJ MAXy ST.

tr
'

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fade Facta tad Cum of the Whntail

uB«d Btril Hams,"
lbs. 1309 AID 1311 MAH STREET,

Wheeling, W. Ta.
MyownCnn of Cfcofae Smoked Xeati reoetrad

daily diract from ay Pack Hook Mancharar.

THX ULS6DT STOCK OF

General Groceries
la Uu sua.

8ok Agent U tilj Cttj for
SuBford'n Yeact Fowdcr In BoCllaa.
XcNuun'i "Glor" Tobacco.
McAlpln'a MOmraran Tobaooo.

DoFoutt Sportirif. Mining and E2a*Uuf Powder

| ST.LOUISFLOUB.
**'

ROYAL PATENT. Bronaoo'i Boat Beit In the
aartat. U»

DUCT/ DmO T
DAOr\£j I O i

Market Bsskets,
Picnic basket*.

Loach BmxKb.
fiCttTSSS P'lff^Tt*,

l»ahn Leaf Baskets,
Clothes Baskets.

Wash *a»k*«.
Batten Bukets.

Chip Bankets,
SpUnt Bsakets.

Tbe largest stock of Fancy Baskets in the city.
Ill new. and prices low.

B. a. SMYTH,
k» Oor. Market and Fourteenth Sts.

J^jcMECHEN'S OWN
Pack Pickled Oysters.

IS CENTS PEB JAB.
irw

I ==
1Restaurant.

Capital Dinix&tf Rooms,
MARTCf THOHNTv-N, PROPRIETOR.

Established Sept.1.1S7X

s*<
> Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining ^n"w|
j Meals at all boors.
. jel9 112« & IMG MARKET BTRFFT.

justness Cards.
I gTEPHEX HcCULLOUGH,

Carpenterand Builder,
; Brick ud Wooden Bailtllngl Erected.
. Roofs. Vallcji, Sky lights, Counters and ShelTine.

All work prompt!? attended to oa reasonable
I a»-snop.AHey 13. rear o( CspioL Reddence,
j Mo SI Fifteenth stmt. Shoo in rear. )al

J^EDMAS & CO.,
beoerai jtacuini.-is ana engine cauutns
ftir Fl|tihifntt|

SPECIAL ATTENTIONgim to Repair Wodc.
Affena tor the celebrated Judion GoTerner.
mM

D a LIST, JIL,

PORK PACKER,

^
a fwiiaiMTH inm

ghgtofltaphB.
JJIGGINS' GALLEBY.

Cabinet Photographs
TOID-AITI

|By4 13 00 PER DOZEN.

T>ARSONS'

Photographic Studio,
1X6 XUUCIT STBXKT.

Jzi !
«ti SO 84 SO

Will get One Dosen Best Sttla Flaiibrt

Cabinet Photographs
And don't joo iotftt It,

A.TBROWN'S,
*wi in MAmcrr moor.

gstatt ,3tgeut*.
H. BIHBHABT,

II
Notary Public,

MOSEYiSD STOCK BROKER
Seal Estate Agent.

Boawnattdad nan eiOacWL
ItM Mint IHi MAMDET CTODCf.

Q. 0. SMITH,
Real X«tate Affent

AND ROCS uom,

BfctTbSutf NfmoM.
iwo mi lfAHf nr.. *»«*! «. w. v».

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FAX01
. JX JOB WORK
j MAILT A*3> ROXFTLT JLUUUI^I

WJLTjrmm&E*jQMomm
M,lPnVImMPRHHI

gotteetes.
*

marOATtXAL FOBS, CTMN.H

HBEzWI
Lonisiana Mats Lottery CoiupanJ,

iUcsucRm. urf th«t tw m toilJjSS^I
, gaaa.s.'s^ir^g

i
°*ma**atum

iKnrpoaaiklMnX j«n by the L«U>t«wlorHitwrtnml tad Cb«Tlabla pcrpota. wlili

^w^KSSrSJSSi"-"ft,,,d"
By an orenrbelmin* popular vat* it» (rancblM

ue pmttteate UMuututtoo
Adopted Dec«ziter 9d, A. D., U39.
Tne only loaeij tiei ruted on sad eadaaed by

S^;?.S&SSuS,SSS £?.££?£monthly.
A splendid opportunity to win* lortnoe. Seventh

Grand mwlnx. date G, In the Academy of Marie.
New OricenaTTaeoday, JaJy 14, litA-lSXd
Monthly Dznwfng.

niPWiT. t/mrrm .

i0V|Vw iicini * fit® race. rrtcuci
In fifth In proportion.
im or nun.

i opfl^PrtM rs ao
1 Capital Priae ... i s#0

lOuttalPxiH10,00
S PrtamoflUXn
bPrfaaof 1,000 10,000
wpximof ym , . 10,000

PiteaaC WO 10,000
loo Print of «L. - 30.000
n Ptteiaf MB. IU08
B00 Prises at 90, &n

1000B 35,001
lllMTIIftWMt ruv,

t App>TTTlnisrtonrrtae»o< |7M e,7!«
9 Approximation Prises uf
9 Approximation Pxisee of »0 2J50

(987 PrffT. amnwfif/wytrt f|»
Application for rata to elate tbocld be made

only to tbe office o* the Company in Xewurkans.
Per fnrtOcr information wr tedeerly, girioc fall

addreM. POSTAL NiTFS. Kxprcw Metier Orders,
or J»tw York kxcbsnte la cniiuiiy Inter. Ctu»
rency by Exprtw (ell »ama ol |S and upwards at
our expense] addiweed

M. A. DACPHDT,
'. rmrvw New Orleans, La,Or M. A. DAPPHCf,
<07 Seventh 8t, Washington, P. C.

MakeP.O.Money Orders payable aad addxtee
Bctfstered L»tt»m to

SEW O&LEANS NATIONAL B iSK.
JelTwaaw WewQri«awa.La.

Louisiana State Lottery. .

ForTickets or farther lofarmitton cS the abore
Lottery addren,

J. H. WILSOX. Covington, Ky..
or H.P. ClBTKH, Windsor, OnL, Osads.

Amounts o< V 00 and ow, br Xxdtm at mr ex-

educational.

Augusta Female TemlnaryT
fcTAUSTON, VIRGINIA,

XiSSM IKY J. BALDWIS, Priaeift',
Opens EepC. ?, U8L ClfMt June, 1BS&.

Unsurpassed la its location, in l'a buildingsand
ground*.in Its teueial app;immenu and turuuy
arrange meata, lta fall oomoI sapertor aad expertenroltearheri, In nnrlralledadr^ntaiealn Marie,Modern lanrag**;Hoeotion. Mne Art*. Pbyifcal
Coltnre ndlmuoctioo 'n the ttoocy and practiceof book kteptor. loesocceaaful eflorts tsada to as*
core bealife, comfort and happiness, in opposition
to ia'r*T««-nce Its sUndari of mmid acbclanblp.
Board, a c, Ac i and foil KnglHh count WO for
ootire saaion.
Fo-fuII particular* apply to the Principal for

caukgua. JjfrTha*

SteubeoYills, 0., Female Seminary
Eropens Septembir lft. Bobollt' In part; nor*

nnlzsd: tAoroorhlr catiiac«d In all UtMriBiM'i.
BertpnTflegei u moderate eoit Send lot catalogue.

BET. J. TV. WIUHTJLL5, D.D.,
frtiaw punccrpAL. .

WASHINGTON AND LEE
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, V».

Inatrocdttt Infhooaoal academic ttndlae end In
the profeariocal schools of Law and Engineering.
Location healtblul; expenses moderate. Season
opens Sept. 17. For catakgne, addrers "Clerk of
the Ficnlty." O.W.C.LEE,

Jyd- .Pratldent.
LAW SCHOOL

.OF.
WASHDfSTO* & LEE CSITEBSITT.

CVV C *V r I.KR P...U.XI

Instruction br tertVoi* ard printed kctnra,
wtib comae* of lectarcs on >pnl«l subjects bjr
eminent jurists. Tnition andie-smtofsrtsloa of
bio* months, beginning *«pc 17. For estalfigiM
and foil information. adcraa Chaa. A. Orares,^.
Ptolasocof Law. Lailnnoo. Va. jyt

Insurance (Companies.
TyNDERWRITKBS* INSURANCE 00.

WEXXLXHQ, W. VA.,
Oma So. H Tvxltcs gram.

Capital, - rr $100,000

ALORZO LOraS.'^MKBTGRAKGLX,
J. ?. PAULL, GJtO&GE HOOK,

J. a AUtKRtOS.
ROBERT CSAKGIX, President.
3. W PAITTJ,. VlMPmliUf
ALFRED PaCLL, SwrcUry.
G. H. SENSE* EY, City Aftat

Itanrei all kind* ol property at rvaasoable nlea.
xartO
rvHIO VALLEY FIEE INSURANCEV/oompaih;

07 WH1ELIK0, W. VA.
0r7X*-So. 1X9 Main street.

capital tifc,nnooo
Dm a general Fixe Iaearuee Balnea. Farm

property, ud Dwetflnj Hoqmr and oontraa Intuiedtor three or fire yean.

Henry BttuwlhetfC iw Tjn|tiHn
Joimr. OunpbeD, W. H. BoSnaoo,OaTidGutmaa, Beaj. Filter.

HEKBY SCHMtJLBACH, Praddeat.
J. T. L BOPftlBB.Beaaiaiy. jyB

-J»HE FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00.
OV WXDUM.W.T^

lAJTTJLL sum
ImnmftTMCkMior rtamiw b? Are and light

itof alldsaeaof flfwhU proyetr. **> lamwi
wfooi on tha Weuetn wausi.

0F7ICE:-Ha B TWELFTH STREET.
mrO*

gitumcfcrf.
gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,

OAPTTiT. tCMBO.
WU.A.JSXTT ' PtwM<Ct
Tm.B. Boatrm ,Yle»Frwirtwt
DraJti as England, Ireland, France and Germany.

WB.A.Iiett,
H ^^wiaBtepwo.

J.A.XHIkr, Jotm E. Botttard,
E-lLJUttmoo. Victor Romberg,
m

7 *
7-F. JEP90W. OmhSm.

gXUHANGE BANK.

cirrnr.
/. *.71IC1 President
ligxnn. Utmttjw .Vloe-PtwWnt

J. H. Taaoa,
"" Vflockbdatt,

(L renjJiHn, W. mtngtwrn,L.&DeUpbla, JL wTxeUey.John Tt*v,
8000,04

Joint i. jnorw. omMw.

9*«a»ias.
REMOVAL. i '

I>r. jr. E.JBelleville,
PHYdlQA-V A5D gUtOBOS,

*» an dutiht iwt ID*»1M* wMrlm

G. SMITH,
~"

* Ax^o2j^^w^SfwTv^rluc'


